The Weir River Estuary Park (WREP) is a Tri-Town Committee, appointed by the Boards of Selectmen for Cohasset, Hingham and Hull (not a non-profit Watershed Association) to enable a healthy Weir River Estuary natural resource. As a Massachusetts designated Area of Critical Environmental Concern (ACEC) and as a part of the Massachusetts Bays National Estuary, WREP was formed in 2002 to advocate for this Natural Resource (as indicated in WREP Land Protection Plan; see Hingham Conservation Commission web-site). WREP participates in and supports each town’s Master Plan and/or Open Space Plan to include the Weir River estuary through: 1) Land protection, 2) Conservation and restoration of wild life healthy habitats, 3) Stewardship education, and 4) Recreation which supports habitat protection

1. **Call to Order:** Members present – Sharon Allen (Hingham), Dick Avery (Cohasset), Tom Bell (Cohasset), Patti Coyle (Hingham). Guests: Hull resident / Hingham Land Conservation Trust (LCT) member Don Kidston, who has expressed interest in joining WREPComm. The meeting began at ~4:03pm. The minutes from the previous remote Webinar with Cohasset Zoom were approved, with changes, for posting. One other vote was taken. Patti Coyle chaired the meeting and agreed to produce these minutes for immediate approval.

2. Hull Board of Selectmen agenda: Re-instatement of Hull’s membership in WREPComm?  No.

3. Approve minutes of June 18th meeting for posting: Approved

4. Next meeting: Sept 24th unless Hull BoS makes a determination sooner.

5. Adjourned ~4:48pm